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FRATS 
Senior-Junior Ball 
Set For May 11 

/Old House May 
Become Dormitory 

Plana have been started for the 
.,..._i dance of Ute year, Ute May
dJlle Senior-Junior ball, on May 
Jl. from 9 'Ul 1. at Seneca Hotel 
.,.uroom, with Gene Zacher's or
c,1M9tra--you remember his smooUt 
.,ua1c at the Dorm Formal. 

Or. Mark Ellingson has an
nounced that plans are being con
sidered which wUl help the school 
and the city solve Its housing prob
lems. 

Under consideration are the old 
dormltory on Spring Street, which 
could house 100 students and the 
property at 60 South Washington 
Street, which could be used as a 
six family apartment house for 
faculty. These plans are still ln the 
prellmlnary stage and will be voted 
upon by the board of trustees of 
the Insutute. 

Dofln gtrla will get 2: SO pennls
llioD tar th1a dance. Tickets bought 
ta advance. will be $2.60 plus tax. 
poor price will be $S.60. 

Cba1rman and co-chairman of 
ci- dance committee are Taylor 
1'11ff911 and Jerry LaRose; Pub
Jldf;)r and tlcketa. Herb Watt and 
Al Barton; Financial, Taylor War
,_ and Diana Lea; Orchestra, 
.....,.,.... Klelat; Chaperones, Bar
.... Nlcllolaon; and LocaUon, 
)1111'1, Scbultz and Jane Patterson. 

Better mark thts on your cal
tadlll" becauae It's golng to be Ute 
1111b apot of the year-a dance 
,- wan't want to mJas accordlng 
ID Gia dance committee which Is 
__. bard at work. 

lntersorority Ball 
Strictly Formal 

:l'Gr the llrat Ume ln a number 
., ,-ra tile trad!Uonal Inter80ror
llF BIIU la to be held. 

ra aponaora are the four 80-
.....,_; Delta Omicron, Alpha Psi, 
-- Kappa Delta, and Phi 
U'plOan Pill. 

'Die main feature of the evening 
wtll be the preaentaUon of Ute In
larac,rority Bcholastlc Cup to the 
-at;y achlevlng the highest 

t J ,ttc average "tor the pre-
ClldlJIS ,,_.., 

It wt1l take place on Marcil 23, 
tram ntne unW one, on the Star
lite RoOf of the Sheraton Hotel; 
ad It la to be a formal atralr with 
11111111c turnlahed by John Ruby and 
Ida c,rdle8tra. 

Tbla will de1!nltely rank as one 
Of the big dances of the year and 
a large attendance ls expected by 
lta aponaora. 

Dr. Ellingson said the Insutute 
Is studying the possibility of uslng 
the barrack type of houslng on 
some of Its property ln the neigh
borhood of the school, but the 
downtown location makes imprac· 
Ucable some Ideas which have been 
workable in other schools. 

The greatly increased student 
body this year has broken all re
cords and bas made the housing 
problems for students acute. 

In belplng Rochester solve its 
houslng problems Dr. Elllngson Is 
dolng an lmportant service. This 
has helped to make the city galn 
naUonwlde recognition tor the 
progress it la making toward an
swerlng this urgent question. He 
will go to Albany ln March to at
tend a meeting called by Governor 
Dewey at which representaUves of 
86 colleges will work on the matter 
of student housing. 

Red Cross Serves 
You In 1946 

Your personal war with the 
Jape and Germans may be over; 
you may be home for good-hut, 
ae long as American soldiers, sail
ors and marines are overseas, the 
Red Cross will be right there with 
them. 

The Red Cross will still work 
overtime ln Ute U. S. hosp! tale, ln 
their Home Service Departments, 
and ln helping the veterans to be
come a civilian. 

Betty Hom.key's LlvJngstonettes cave us a preview or what we 
are lo expect around RIT In 1946-from left lo rlghl,......Barbara 
Shultz, Barbara Wood, Jane Patterson, Betty Homky, Beanie Flruter 
Cathie Reid, and Norma Myers. 

Smith, Laubenstein, Andre 
Dance In Floor Show At Mixer 

Our church on the corner was well fllled by RIT students 
dancing to the music of Kappy Gunther at one of the best stu
dent mixers of the year. 

The floor show made the evening quite hilarious. Joe Del
lelo .. the M. C., did a fine job greeting all the celebnties. If you 
feel 111 stay away from Joe and his assistant, Bob Anselm. Just 
ask Ansel Breman, Pewee Showalter, Dick Hudson and Sam 
Sedam. 

Everyone was rolling in the-------------
aisles when Madame Don Smlth, I Splash Party 
Ed Lauhensteln, and Dick Andre 
dressed as girls danced to "Six Features Acrobat 
Lessons From Madam La Zonga." 
One lesson was good enough for us 
girls. 

Cheater Clendenon from RBI 
kept the Joint Jumpln' with his 
boogie woogle. Say what about 
that red underwear "Vlnnle" had 
on? It looked good. 

Those gals from Livingston Hall, 
Betty Homkey, Jane Patterson, 
Barb Schultz, "Beanie" Finster, 
Barb Wood, Cathie Reid, and Nor
ma :Myers, really made us wonder 
with their idea of fashion for 1946. 
Heaven help us if we ever come to 
that. They must have stayed 
awake nights thinking up their 

Juniors held another successful 
splash party Friday, February 15, 
at the CentraJ YMCA. 

At 9:30 the ball started rolllng. 
Jitterbugs were knocking them
selves out to the rhythm of the 
Juke box. The pool and ping pong 
tables were taklng heavy use, and 
our chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Karker and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Brodie, were having a grand time 
playlng bridge. 

I nterfraternity 
Basketball Game 
Friday, March 8 

First postwar lnterfratemlty 
basketball game wlll be played at 
the Monroe YMCA at 8:00 PM 
Friday, March 8, 1946. 

The game will be followed by a 
splash party which will lnclude 
danclng, swimmlng, and plng-pong. 

lnlerfratemlty Basketball Tro
phy now held by Chi Delta Phi 
Fraternity la at stake 80 both 
teams will be glvlng Utelr all. 

It promises to be an exclUng 
game so all you basketball lovers 
come and pull tor your team. 

Coach Fox Says 
Varsity Basketball 
Up To Students 

Coach Fox came to RIT, then 
Mechanics Institute, ln 1939 and 
coached for three years when the 
war halted varsity athleUcs. The 
worst season his team turned in 
at the InsUtute was seven wins 
agalnst seven losses ln 194041. 

AB for Vannty basketball next 
year, Coach Fox says, "It Is up to 
the student body. It ii golng to 
be tough for us as other schools 
have a year's head start, but with 
hard work, the material on hand 
with some of the boys who played 
tor RIT before the war, a fairly 
good team could materialize. lf 
the past policy of each player ln
tluenclng another basketball player 
lnto coming to the InsUtute ii car
ried out, there should be no short-
age of material for bulldlng the 
llrst postwar varsity basketball 
team at RIT next year." 

School Backln&' Needed 
Another important !actor ln 

Woe unto him that bulldeth his 
boQN by unrighteousness. and his 
<bamberll by wrong; that useth 
Ilia neiebbor'a service without 
�. and giveth him not for 
bla work.-Jeremiah 22.13. 

Friendship, like the Immortal-
outfits, but you·n have to admit 

lty of the soul, Is too good to be they were good tor plenly of 
believed. laughs. 

Swimming was next on the list 
for the fortunate ones who had 
managed to drag their suits from 
the moth balls. Emily Byron held 
the spotlight when she appeared 
in a smart new two-piece aqua 
bathing suit. 

Leif �ldvinsson was the object 
of much attention and admiration 
when he displayed his acrobatic 
talents. Leif used to travel with a 
professional tumbling team. 

bulldlng a wlnnlng team Is school 
splriL Coach Fox says he can put 
together a good team, but i! It 
lacks the support ot the student 
body, no team Is going to have the 
incenUnve which makes for a win
ning team. "So It is up to students 
of RIT to put the will to wln into 
the hearts of the boys playing the 
game," concluded Coach Fox. 

Coach Fox's athletic career 
started at North Rose High School 
where he played three years of var
sity baseball and basketball. He 
graduated from North Rose ln 1926 
and entered Syracuse ln the fall of 
the year. 

DANCE COMMITTEE 

From lt-tl t.o rll{ht.--flrNl row-Barbara Shultz, Phylll<i Kipp, Pat 
1Ma�1· 1'ally Hmllh, Barbara Wood and Barbara Nkhol-.on: s"cond 
,..., ..-ur• Mf'kf>r, AnnlC'f' Jlrl.r1•, Evrlyn llo,f' and Marlon na.lly. 

Masquerade 
At Eastman 

Dance 
Hall 

The prize for the most original 
costume at the masquerade dance, 
sponsored by the dormlfory, was 
won by Norma Meyers who was 
dressed as "Daisy May." Her date, 
Herb \Vatt, made a very good sub· 
stitute tor the original "Lil Abner. ' 

Ccnernl chairman was Ruby 
Jabo. She was assisted by Ruth 
Becker. The other commlttccs 
were: chaperons, S�trley Say; 
music, Rachel and Ruth Reed; rc
fr<-shmcnts, Ruth Ambler; posters, 
Elaine Benham, Janet Dunning, 
June Bautz, Mary Lou Evering
hnm, and Carol May; decorations, 
. JC'f\nno Von Dao.eke, a.nd Sylvia 
Adriance; publicity, Doris Vt'l'bC'ck, 
a.nd Cnroltnc Ekstrom; and prizes, 
Nonm\ Meyers 

Sprit Needs News 
From Many Sources 

To provide all the news desired 
by those who arc actively interest
ed in the school the students, 
various school organizations, aJI 
the departments, the adminstratfon 
and the teachers was agreed by 
SPRIT staff members at a recent 
meeting lo be the aim of the school 
newspaper. 

It was also felt that a balanced 
newspaper must strC'.ss news as 
well as features and editorials, 
and that the stories should be C'd
lled to follow the best forms or 
journalism 

Cm1tf111u·d on pa.QC /<mr 

Picked Up Polnlers 
While at Syracuse his keen in-

terest in athletics led him to be
come well acquainted ,vtth Lew 
Andreas, varsity coach, and Reeves 
Baysinger, freshman coach, from 
whom he picked up many valu· 
able pointers. AJUtough he didn·t 
play varsity basketbaH. he was 
active in Lnterfraternity sports. 

He graduated from Syracuse Uni
versity in 1930 with an AB degree 
in Physics and minors in Education 
and Math. He started on his 
coaching career at Brighton High 
School where he also taught 
Physics and Chemistry . 

CoaC'hed At BrL,-hton 
During .Mr. Fox'! .five years of 

coaching basketball at Brighton. 
Continued on pag� four 
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Prof's Compla i n  

voi. 20 
Abou t La te Papers, 
· I n a tten tion,  A l i b i s  

Student I ulJUcatlon o t  the Hocl1eiitcr liu,tllute o f  'l'L'Chnology 
Editor'" Nut1 H'(' arr now II<" 

8.0JIARA l\1cHOUON ( Aru) ,  &11tor·ln-Ch1ef ct pt111r1 v,:mr tu,,ontt• yripu /Qr 

M>.illJU. GullTEL ( Photo Ttch.) . . Ani.stant Ed,tor publll'(liltm Ill /h(; SPRIT 
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TECHMILA 
&n o.n nouncenwnt Is made they 
wou·t be a.sklng what wa.s 1111.td ! 

March I. 1946 

Those of  you who were here la st year will remember, and Boy, wu I lloudl>d with i.tudent 

regret. l a:.t >·e,1 r's Tec:hmil,1. Too l i tt le . and coo la te w,1.s the answ,•rs to that. "They Uon·t t.a.lk 
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THE SPRIT STAFF HAS &ROWN T H I S  
YEAR 10 A GROUP COM POSE.0,  NO!" O F  JUST A. 
FEW, BUT RATHER R E P R E.S E.NTATI\/E OF £\IERY 
DEPARTMeNT IN SCHOOL . 
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\\'hen school •commenced this Fall .  ,1 la rge group o f  m- One IM'<·mingly n lCP professor move them wh i le in Clark Union 

!en· ted. anJ t i l l  indignan t ,  students turned out 10 help make 11tnrtt.>d out very li�·c1•tly. building There n•ally aren 't enough rrac

th 1 yc.u·.� Te1..hm1l,1 a succe:.s. So we JI.I d idn't receive editor· up to a \· lolent ra.:t• · · 1 kn<>w tured love llvc11 to warrant heavy 

$lups-life·s l ike th,1t l  There·s hundred-t of important . difficu l t .  thnt K,'°\\,ng boys and g1rl9 n�d underv.,!'ar or hc.>a,lgcar clth<'r, and 

or hortsorue Jobs th,,t �omcOnl' ha-t to do before J book 1.s readv l i;ro"'1n1. bnys n.nd J.,"'trht, huh ) • lf you ·!'(' losing your hair. don'l 

for . he I nt, balanced d.il t. I rt a.111-.. Uu\t a �ood be uhamed or it 
brcakfast 1s ea.,ntial to a good \Ve arc, toot 

Perhaps vou fig u red you were too busy to spend after days work. but why In uh heck 
chool hours .v.orking with us. perhaps you thought your pres- don·t they t'ither eat tireakta.at be· Wt"'re told tha t  Bob .Morin and 

tncf" wouldn t be nWl!U':d 1f you f
;_
ulcd to Jo your ,lppointcd fore claues or fltop h1nUng that his wife vi.sited the falls a few 

Job. !\l.iybc you thought i t  wouldn t m a tter if you took ,1 fc':"· tht"y haven't had any anU can't wecks back with Ed Laubenateln 
da y (Jn your assignment.  For after a l l ,  a yearbook doesn t ataml it any longt>r and ·and making it a crowd . "Oh, It was 
come out ' t i l  J u ne · But, so ma ny re,icteJ that ��y,  cha t afl the bbbbbbb SOLD TO A.\IERICAN." wonderful.' . they a!ghed breath. 
work fell on the houldcr� o f th,: m1nonty.  I hese l ,1.s1 few J think I had better close tht!I leuly, • ·rega rdle.11.S of the tac� 
v.cek� ha\c been ha·tic . 1 here were ads, depa rtment \Hi le- Jenrnt·d dh1cu,is1on b...ror(' I start that Ed "a car was too drafty, the 
up , and scnmr pictures. and senior i n formation sheets missing mumbl!r• to n,ysl'if Do� Sorr:11 wet1.lher wa.'I too cold , and theN' 
.it the la ! m inut,• !\la tt  Gingold h,1d to run Mound checking  was nothing going ove r the to.Ila 
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Apprec i a t ion 
ln evl'rJ l"nlt'rprl!k- thne b 

ll "man behind lhf" man, bf.. 
hlnd the gun," and our Sl'Rll 
Is no e,;c,epllon. \\1• O'Atl a 
great deul to Joe Rorn<..,., llno
lJJK' lll'�tructor In th(' PublJU. 
htl( and Printing 01·p,1rtmt"nL 

JOf' I• the guJ " ho', r&
filK>nslble ror the pap,n gol.ni 
to 11resi.. lle'1 the onf" \\-ho'd 
hu.\ e to t-xplaln to JOU I! )'OU 
did not re«h-e )Our SParT 
e..,e ry other Frida) m"rnlllC 
Hut, with all lhhl load on b.iJ 
�ouldcn, he nl',·er It to. It rel 
him do" n or lo'>C'<I thf" \mtlt 
011 his raee 

\\'heneu:r an editor 1.� In 1 
pinch, J,M, Is ah\aJ tr, ffad) 
\\ Ith n hel11ful �uggf'<>lton. 

So here's a gra«"ful "thaDJ. 
Jou" to Joe Sorac&--a, l{raad 
guy to know and \\ ork for 

� cx t  :,.ear the Techm1la will  be the re.spons1bi11ty of t hC of kib1t7.crs watchi ng thl· \'artous mer and the Ice ln a h ighball or 
clas es of  -fl .inJ 'H. The editors wdl  ha\'e the advice of  expert activities around the L'"nlon 7 It  on o·Neill 'a front  atepa. thank you New Li b ra ry Books 
fa(ulty members ,ind the use  o f  , 1  specia l room m which to work.  St'l'ms a.<i thOUJ.!'h every curd 1,'8.me . 

\\ ill vou make the iob easier for them by lending a hand. ping pong match , danring �,am It took a semi-formal dance to 

or ,it ,.,151 getting your pictures a nd write-ups III on t ime? O r  a.nd conven1atlonah.11t haa an aUth· awaken ue to th•· fact that a lot 

v. II t hl' \\Ork ' nee more fall on those who tarr enough to give ence. of the gtrl.8 here are hiding their 

11,e r t ime a nd cnngy to put out a book for those who don't .  Slghta h1·r:e and there: Jack light. or lights, under a bushel 
Barach qu 1u:mg Jean Coon about ao to •peak 

CAPS AND GOWNS that "gold(·n"  stripe And her fl ip- Take away those blue denims 

There was .1 lime when rnps a nd gowns sign ified degrees. pant explanation about the acid and add o.n evening gown and 

but th.it 15 al l  m the p"-: :ind m, iny ,n�c 1 tuc1ons and high schools in the Chem. lab spilling on her you've got 110methlng :·out of this 

have now .1dopted the;; hair. Mehbe so. mebbe M>. but that world." Which certainly proves 
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adopt caps ,1nd 90\\n.s for convocation. and a vote 1s being taken We hl'ar that the F. B. I cau ht ear i.a made of •Ilk .  
i n  the \:i.lnous departments to determine wha t the ma Joncy want .  up wlUi the boys In the bnck ro�m B•:rrv .MACDO...-AW 

I n  the past Yl'MS, school _spirit has been see:mmgly lack ing  and they arc servmg out their ex· With the new tenn, came the The Er,11 rrnd t 
on this importa nt d,\)' a nd ,t 1s t ime we m.1de comoca t1on so 1,1e- lie for breaking "that·· rule. new student.a, making lt ho.rdcr One of the moat amuatng boob 
thing special . Tu·o o'clock aeema lo be the A rl than e\'rr to get a scat In Clark of the year la THE ECG ANl) r 

Caps and gov. ns are more u n i form looking a nd have a Hour around the Un ion. Usually Union. However, up to the Orne of which tells or thr exp,ml'nt:ft ol 1 
nl'ater Jppearance t han the tr:1dit1ona l da rk c lothes worn m adorning a couch or th!' dance floor thl.a writing they are attn st.amt· young eigh teen year old girl wtit' 
other year,; The rental fee is \'Cry reasonable. a nd those who at thla time are Jo Sc1frrt and . Ing or sitting quleUy watch.lnit married &nd went with h .. r tiutbcd 
do not OY. n black dresses or dark suits wi l l  not have 10 gee them. Van. and Chrt HarcoJa and lktty : the mayhem from a.a aate a dla- to live on a chicken farm m IJlf 

Lou Hampton ta.nee u It la poaalble to get state of Wa.ahlnrton. The plltf 
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Who is known to some a.a a great taller {J . V. D.) ts wearing aame 

ne!I are sporting ? They cer\ainly 
chow hou!ltl, paratrooper vdngs guess she 

look nice with full sk irts and 

Who, it &Cems, on Mm the devel really loves that boy BUL 

sweaters and think how useful 
frowned When things begin to dull In the 

they'll be with shorts and sumirler 
Who walks a.round like a business evening at C. U., ask Ed Lauben-

dreuea. Norma Myers has one 
man, 11tetn, he'll tell you what to do 

wllh a dog collar to match. 
With a briefcase always ln hls Twelve of our Joea and Josephlnes 

TM big secret finally came out 
hand ? took a non-stop flight to tl)e Air• 

when Ninfa mldd.le-ala.l.ed it Feb-
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ruary 9, None could find out what 
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pants look like a little girl 's skirt he won't talk. Oh, he told me a just being with them. Pat likes RIT Guida.nee Center was est.ab- !n his pocket for our own Denny 

tucked up for wading. Be one of few things, such as hls name and people who are strictly on the level I lished In _,.!nrch, 1945 for the pur- Bovar. Good luck, kids! 
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who was at the Seneca Lake house- which are made into movies, before i quest U1e guidance service. At her heart parade. Buck up sis, 

22 5 49 paz·ty will testify to that .  atlendlng the movie. present about 40 percent of U1e that man of yours will wnlt unUI 

SHAM.ROCKS He once presented Marion Bailey Sh� loves to dress up and tells · men going through the center are those restrictions are over. 

Pos G F T with a cauliflower as a corsage. me she could go to a formal any- Public 3·16 cases Lynn Wilirun.s just can't  tear 

Mitchell, 1f .  2 2 
As for dancing, I don't believe Ume. The center is now located on herself away from BU!fa.lo. Be-
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anyone has ever seen him do the She does not like accounUng or U1e s_econd floor of the. Red Cross llevc me folk.a, It's not because she 
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same step twice. I partlcu\a.rly mathematics In any form. bu!!ding nt 150 Sprmg Street. Uves there. but it is all due to 
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remember one in whlch he stood Alter RIT, Pat ex.peels to go to ln all lhere are thlrty rooms In Willie. Dld you see that blonde the 
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stock still in the middle of the Cornell tor two years and get her this space which are in use. Wt.'Ckend he was up to Rochester ?  
floor, reading a magazine, while degree , and after that she expects Reprintcrl fron� the Evrning Shlrli!y Stone and Marion Bliss 
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other hand . to become a member of the Amer- _ Blue. The River Campus seems to 
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J. Smith, If _ _ • . • . 0 0 0 picti_irea. . tall halt ." bit of snooping-really grinding 

Stem, lg . . . _2 1 3 His ambition, he says, is to P.G. Says Mr. Jones to �lrs. Jones : _ __ my nose into private !ab gabs. 
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Fo� some strange reason, I keep necked ev�ry woman on the street 
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United Food Store 

Better know,. a., iVhitey·� 

102 Plymouth Ave. So. 
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ROGER'S Opposite the Institute 
Prompt ond CourleOll'l Service 

Complete iervice while at School 
8 AM ro T O  P M  

73 CL INTON AYE. SO. 
MAIN 6764 

OPEN MONDAY EVEN I NGS 
OTHERWISE BY APPOINTMENT 

Purchase your books and supplies at 

R. I. T. STORE 
A r t i s t s '  M a t e r i a l s  

P a p e r  a n d  M o u n t s  of  A l l  K i n d s  

D r a f t i n g  E q u i p m e n t  

G i f t s , G r e e t i n g C a r d s , S t a t i o n e r y 

RESTAURANT 

Home Cooking 

Open 24 Hours D.!!ily 
l hcept Sundoy! . 

Chops - Steaks 
75 SPRING STREIT 

Counler ond TohliJ SerYice 
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C, Mo1wul /un,1 pog• <mr 
hlll tranus won two Monroe County 
Chnmpmni1hlp11, tie<! tor ftrat &11· 
otJ11'r ye11r. but loi<l In the playo!Ia, 
and had U1, cn\·lable record or 
winning better than two-lhlnia or 
11.ll g11mc11 plnyf'd. Coach Fox takes 
pride in the ract that Uw five reg
ular11 that playe<J for him in hi.1 11-
nal year at Brighton all went on 
an,J 1,layed ba.llkt>lball for the U 
of R. l-lamllton, Colg1lte, Clarkaon 
T,"<·h , and P,•nnaylva.nla. 

:\fan ror ,ran Dt'CODM" 
H•• 1a a llrm ,dvucatc of the man 

fur mllll dt r, , a.ml a fru<t 
p,1.,u11n11;, I t cut Ung tyf)<· of o! · 
ft•nfl(' lit• Uk1'1 good ball ham.!llng 
on hi• learn Md h1a mOflt used 
phrn.11' a1 1'tad1l·,· 111 ··K,•,p thnt 
hall lll<>VIOI{'" '  H,· bellt\'o'a that 
pluyml{ 00.Skllbnll h lps bu1lt.l 
character, and that n teaches co• 
of>('ration. nhlllty to a.ssume re
l<J•••n:!.lbl1 1ty, a11<.I to think fut. A 
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Spr i t  Needs N ews Ye Olde  Foode 
Co-.�":. �:r';1!:0ne Departmen t N ewse 

The experience of the •tatr In Have you beard tha.t �larty L gaUu:rtng new11 proved that pro- vera' man 18 home '!  And U.. duclng Mw1pe.per la a achoo! en- M.ar$'e Couch !JI threatening Ill 
tcrprise. I t  requires the aaalat.&nce With v.'eddin g  bell•. .but IIOIJG' 
or a ree:ponslblc peraon In each de- Esther and Marion recently •Ptt:. JJU.rtment. organization, :i,orortty, 8 llcr umpUoua weekend in :,;fir fra�rnlty, etc., to keep reporten, York. Oh ! What a lite ! 
tnlormed ot happinlng:a, changes Mr. Ul rich le fairly bunUng W1tli anti plana that lnterest readers or pride. Firstly, he'• eporunc � provide publ�clty pin that he received tor workln( '-

!'iNU i. rom A.II Souroee the Manhattan Project. Then 
Toe beat aateguanl, according to Bacteriology lab le bluaed with rl!toni and advllk'n,, agalnat too new refrigerator and eeven n many atorlu of auperllclal acUv- mlcroacopca 1lles and repeUUon of the doings of MIWgan. .you lucky gal. 

the same groups of people Ilea In thoae roaea are beauUes . Um gatherlng newa from al l  the and 80 Is SybU's rock 
)Un:ea mentioned. Whi le editing Didn't Joan t.-Uller look darllr. 
copy'' to conform to newspaper at the Sweetheart Ball ? We h 

princ Lpk11 and style la the only way that Betty Beek man la cngag-
to mo.lntam standard.a. Horray tor her . How many 
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I\ worthy I"\'preaentath\e of, the Wonder what Mickey Fagan 
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to he r led 1n thla <"1ty ac,mt•Ume that can cook arC' for me 
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In April ur Ma)'. Alao the :-.auonal I t was tun having Corwin back 

l'luimptonahipa will be rollC't.l In I with the gang and evt"ryone was 
Buffalo t.lunng the ea.me period. 
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sorry that Stlnkey and Marty had 
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''Dear Mom" 
Dear .\tom 

Brtngtng that LeRoy talent, waa 
aure a great teat to those of us 
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l Hotel R ochester � 
To

c:::se
tor homework . Have him � We.st Main at Plymouth Ave. � 
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Instead of doing what I'd ottc.r 
So long for now 
Your loving d.aughter.  

C o l o n y  R e s t a u r a n t  

Ddmoui. Food 
Dd,ihtful Surroumhnas 

UOAD & SO FITZHUGH STS 

Compliments 

of 

A Friend 

Refreshment 
commg up 

IOffl!D UNOO. AllTMOlffT OP Tllf COCA,.(OU. COll!PAHY 1'1' 
ROCHESTER COCA-COLA BOTILING CORPORATION 
A. L. ANDERSON AND SONS - ROCH ESTER, N .  Y .  

DRINK SEALTEST 

HOMOGENIZE D 

MILK 

Brighton Place 
Dairy 
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